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Pimp LONDON

~Whenyou'realonet,
there's a kind ofperverse
joy, inner joy.·The words
ofRobert Beck,better
knownasoneofthe mOSI
conlroversial ofAfrican
Americanauthors 
Iceberg Slim. Slim's novels,
most famously, Pimp, are
energetic depictions ofhis
life as a procurer ofwomen

get out and about!

Eat 22 LONDON

R£memberwhat you had
for lunch onWednesday?
No?WeIl,it'sacommon
problem, butone which
artist Ellie Hurison won't
be sufkringfrom. Since
March 111001 (herund
binhday) she's been
recordingevery single meal
she'seaten,aspanofa
year-longartwork called

(rom the '9}OS lothe
1')605, complete wilh
glossaries explaining
cOnlemporarystreel slang,
phrases such as~puUyour

ooat~(leach) and "bottom
woman~(apimp'stop

whore). Hiswork was an
instant hit, a1thoughnuny
in the burgeoningblack
power movement

Eat u.1lIat's everything,
includingsly bars of
chocolate on the bus.This
week HurisonwiUbe
showingthe results at the

291 Gallery.lt'sachance to
seeenctly how much food
a (vegetarian) hunun
consumes in a year, bul it's
onlyone ofherwittyworks
- Olher pieces include an

distanced themselves
(rom him, seeing him as
an exploiter. Tocelebrale
the publicalionofa new
edilionofPimpby
Canongale Books, poetry
collectiveApples And
Snakes has commissioned
seven performance poets
indudingJean -Hinta

Breeze and Mal Frasetlo

energycompetition
between an «lair and a
carrot, and ascreensaver
explaining how long a
cherrytomatowill power
yourcomputer - visit
www.ellieharrison.comIO
see those last IWO. BC

291 HJukMy&.>d,Ez,
Twdily7pM-tzpm,jrn, rail
01()o-76,JJ6J6furdmliJs

comment on the book in
theirown ways. Should be
unmissable. BIlC.KYCAltIOLL
HiwUtji.BAC,SWII,8pm,
£4.1SI£Ho, cml f/1()o-JZ1) 111)

'·SaeurdayYOW'C-..~. You're W.loome
Cornealongand_s~pd08htrdlng.fem1radngand

wdlywanglng asthe National fanners' Union, theYouth
Hostel1ln& Assoct.ationand 2oathetorganlsatlonsbunch
a wedtof regional countrpideactMtles.
ulcnterSq, Wl, lJam"4Pm. viJitWWW)'OUm:lIlnl'ry$1dtolnfo

eMandavundlMar8W-Pllm·Mabn
Celebratingthe workofworncnfilm·maken between 1939

.. to195:;.lncludinglUl Craigle,B~Cooper,JoyBachelor
and many more,with rarely seenfeatll1CSonCftrything
from howto rnaba compostheaptoChlna's role In the
5eCOndworldwar.

Imperial WarMIlSeILm,Lam~h Road, SEl,callOzo.-74.16
SJ20for more Information.ormlt WW\W;lwm.org.ui!
eTue.da.yVo.....'RoUwitha...,.Valeatill.
Thebassist ofBlondle long enough to get the nltty gritty

on the NewYork punt. scene reveals run-ins with Iggy,
l:lowIe,Reed, and more from hili memolr. New YorkR:~
-My Life In The Blank ~nerilUon (Sldgwlck &: lact.son,

40Th.Gllicl.

£lo.99),and hosts an evenlnll ofdebateon the scene,
featurinll exclllSive video footage from theera.
Mi'li&ir.11IeGarage, HighlwI)'Comer,Ns..B.30Pm.~

e~1 r.-wa,-I'lJ.m.PropIOD. A.1tlltioa
~nPaul's props company lookupsixwholefloon. And

now, following theretirement ofthe bllSlness'cunent
boss,ChristInePaullt's all forsale, Indudinll ahuge
Buddha statue from TheManWithTheGolden Gun, '.
IlOblets from Gladlatorand aninWd coffinfrom theRocky
HorrorShow.lt'sworthgolngJ\lSttoloot. at anamazlna
collection,whichwill bemuchmLsseclby the film Industry.
SQtheby:\NewBondStreet, WJ.cull 020'P9350000r visit
WWW.3Dthebys.comformonlnformation
eW~IUIAlMaroh170.t0f'd.U~........
Readings, workshops and talks fromlan McEwan, MeIvIn

BrassSueM2CGregor,Beryl Bainbridge Raymond Blane
andmoreat the silrth annual bookwonns'bralnyevent.
Oxford Union. callorB6s514149forprogram~dtt(liu
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